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MEniOlRS AND LETTEqS OF SIR JAMES' .' 
PhGET.2" - -The b1c'inoii.s' and  Lettew of 'Sir ,  Jam& Paget &re 

edited  most. Charmingly by, Mr: Stefllien  Iiaget,.otie,off 

es'pecially to' those of the nursing- sih&180f~.!& Bar-, 
his'sons, and .are full. O C  intere~t~.~toj.  nurses, :more.,, 

thblomew's H.ospita1.. .The life, is that o'f a;grekt:andI 
good man who; in the  face of the  greatkdt~difftc~kies~ 

' and  idversities won for himselt a place'in  the,front; 
rank of his prolession,  a  position  which  lie  Qas:proud. 
to claim. WC read  of, him wlxerdver he. went  he 
liked to be  taken  as' a surgeon : a n d  if, he  had.chbsen- 
any other profession  he  would have,upheld,.with  the: 
same  steadyinsistence,  the dignity of work and of the 
prol'essional life ,as  the thing that plakes  a man." 

It  is  quite,impossiblej in the limits of a review,to 
deal  at all adequately  with  these. memoirs ;. I can. 
only hope, to indicate  their'  interest  to .'nurses suffi-. 
ciently to  induce  them  to read the book' forthwith. 
"The '  first reference to  , the nursing staff of St.'( 

Bartholomew's i s  contained in' a letter'ivritten  in 1836 
to. his  brother,  and  is'  not a flattering one; If runs : 
A we have now three exceZZent cases o$ fever i ,wine 
and. Groth'in'the  discretion  of.  the .Sisters seem  the 
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h October; 1846,;:SLr. J a ~ e s  Bagett gq.v.e $theJat.rQ+. . 
ductofy Address :to the  students .of St., Barthqlomewis( 
HQsPital, 1' On the Motives t a '  Industry  in'ths StuBy 
af:.\Medicine,"..in .which :he :emphaSis,ed,'the i~aefi qf. 
union, and. sympath,y between Seniors dnd :stud&s.. 
His ' words 00 this occasion:  'seem a s .  applicirblei 
to onr own profession.as  to  that of med,icine, and  are 
specially noteworthy a't a  time when b e  are feeling. 
after:aSqociation.: ! I : , I ,  . 1 1 .  
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' . ~ l W c  o",gtft,all .tp'Qe"t+t+, n'$';qn!y,,,als'ye ' MY!t,< ' : l  

l$,' by one. I~y,of interest and of xes.ponsibility, but  by, 
all: we .have, .or should have.rin ,common ; by the,,one; 
pursuit OF science,, by, one, z e a l ,  for the. hono!~r. .pf tke, 
&l$ool, .one',desire  to ~aj.t~~ain'y.nsi~lli$d'tl!e reputa,tion 
wl$cl! ye, i d 1  .d,eripe ,from. tlie great I and 1ioI;purabiej 
m q l & y l p   h w e  worlted'heye befo,re,,us'-byone feeling! 
that,a; Tordid or,unhandsoma  act,,of  pne would. be',+, 
blot pn  the  fairfame.of;the whole bpdy." ., .. ! ,;,i, 

' diYour' rtisponsibirities* are as, <;+-r'ious "as are; hie' 
ills t'h'at' flksh'is heir.to';  they  are 'as deep'as the.eir-.-' 
nestriess with wliicll men, lohg to be' dtlivefed , fr6.i: 
suffering, &r from!'the grisp of  d'ciath. Why,  we 'sdfn&: 
times  see  the beam of life and  death so' h e a t h  
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grand  resources. By the bye,  your friend  Sister Mary' 
i s  a worse. nuisance  every  day ; befween  her  and  the' 
active  new  apothecary,  stimulated.to  additional'activity' 
$y the  new r,egulations, py.place in .tha't ward  is ne'arly' 
a sinecure."' 

S ' For,some years-from 1'837-184z-Sir James  Paget 
(vas a sub-editor of the &fedicaZ Gazetfe, now known.' 
ak the Medical Times, a'ud he  tells  that.  he has 
always.  been  glad to' have known the work of a jour- 
I$ist, 1 4  I can,*' he y y s ,  ,( clearly trace \ some of my' 
facility i n  the work o€ after life to the having been on' 

Other  journalistic work was  with Dr. (afterwards  Sir 
John)  Forbes irl ]!is Q~darte?& Review; In  this his 
knowledge of and facility in acquiring  foreignlanguages 
$ns no small  help to him. 

!!When first  offering to Dr. Forbes,"  says  Sir  James 
Pa'get, (I to  contrlbute  to  his Review, I wrote  that I 
should  be  ready to trahslate  papers 'from the  French, 
Ge'rman, or  Dutch;  and  it  struck  me  that it  might b e '  
a5 we!l to  add  Italian,  though I kneg nothing  about it. 
1:nlanswer there  came  a'great  packet of Journals,  the 
IQajority of which were  Italian ;' SO this  had to be 
learned  and  added  to,the  'language9 in' which I might 
read me lical science." . The followiuq qu7tation will throw a side light on 
hospital conditions: in 1836:-~~The  Hospital in its 
subordinate  'arrangemet~ts is in  a  most disturbed 
s'tate : a Sistbr  suspeudedfor a  month for not report- 
ihg the misconduct. of a nurse; a house  surgeon 
severely  reprimanded  and in danger of suspension*(not 
per COU) for threatening to' throw a bucket of water 
over a boisterous  patient;  the  dressers all i n  arms, 
and memorialising, because  the Governors' are  en- 
forcing  a regulation'  that no dresser  shall  prescribe 
even for a.casuaIty pAtient-except id the'presence  of 
the  hou&-surgeoa; a Sister dismibsed to-day  for 
supposed neglect. All these,  in  the 'gale of wind \.vhiCh 
is 1 1 0 ~  .blowiI1e. have  put  the  whole  establishment ill 

* the staff of a journak."' 

. .  

balanced, that  it  turns'  this 'way or that,  accordi4, 
to.  th& more or., less: oE. skill that may be  cast intQ..tbe 
scale ofi life. .And surely if, we'  could  gather , ipt& 
thought all the  issues  that  are.involved' ir! the life an8. 
death of any  man  the anxiety  of,  ignorance at..sucb a ,  
time  would'be'intolerable.  For,  at all such  times the 
issues  and  the responsibilities are manifold ; it is not 
done  the  fate of the 'sufferer (though in that, indeedi 
may be  the most: fearful ,consiequence of" all), .but' as. 
each of us. must have felt. in soine. instance.,very gear 
to  his ow'n heart,  those  that  .stand  around have 811 
their various  griefs  and,fears, their  hopes yet '   sad 
forebodings. And now; all  is  permitted  to  depend. 
upon the  skill o f .  one. ' Gonceiye that; :one 
yourself.. What would, your reworse be  if, 
when ' ~n their confusion and  distres3  they 
look to you, you feel -helpless : a s  , themselves, 
utterly unworthy of the confidence with which they 
still lean  on you ;. your hand  paralysed by the  fear of 
ignorance; your mind confused in that halE knowledge, 
whose glimmerings only show that  more .sltilt .might 
have  saved  the  dying  man? Yet this  last  must  be 
the,  remorse of everyone  who  will  .neglect. the  study 
of his prolession,. and  yet  dare  to  undertake  its  .re- 
sponsibilities. . . . Do not imagine  ,that your 
responsibilities will be  limited to the  events of life. 
and de.ath.. As you visit the  wards Qf this  Hospital, 
mark some of the hardly less  portentous-questions. 
which,  ,before a few  years  are  past,  you  may  be 
permitted  to'  determine. Ih 'one,  you :will find it.  
a doubt  whether  the  remainder of the  patient's life is  
to  be  spent. in  misery, a r  in ease a n d ,  comfort;  in 
another  whether he, apd those who  depend  on  his 
labours  are  to  live  in  hopeless  destitution, or in com- 
parative  abundance.  One  who.  used  to  help his fell.ow 
metl Buds  ground,  to  fear  that be may be a burthen  on 
their  charity. Apotller counts the days of qicltqess not 
more .by pain  and  weariness  than  by tlre sufferings 
and  conhsion of those~who  are  left  at  llome~without a 
guide,  and,  it 1 may  be, starving. All ! gentlemen, I 
can  imagine no boldness  greater  than  his  would be, 
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